
26th October 1962 

Greetings Jennies 
I arrived baalc here late attemOGD ot Tue~ the 

9th and found the ohUl w1nd.s of winter still blowing. Fortunately. the 
weathsr has now lIIOdera't4ld 8nd spr:1ng is in the air. The trip wu a gooci 
one but rather tiring and I'm glad to be able to sit dawn and collect 
D\Y thoughts. Your letters ....Sed me at Pent10tan but arrived here 
prompt13. Th8l'lks. 

The operation. on Jr(Y ear was pretty Jd.1" but not yet as good as the 
right one. However it took several JOOntha for the right one to get up 
to par, so it will be awhile yet. I have a hunch the lett one is still 
improving; judging by the noise all around me now. I'll pay Dr. Pitzbugh 
from 1I\V' funds in Ohicago. 

I suggest that you deposit the $8.50 to Research Oorporation as 
part pa;yment for the shoes, it end when they show up. 

Please remove t'roa 1I(f folder in tbI sate two cenificates tor 
respectively 50 and 10 share. ot Gary Wheaton BlIDk .took. They are 
to be smi d.1:reot via registered. .u to 

Mr. Ral}tl "elase. President
 
GaI7 1fheatGD ...
 
Wheatan, 11111101.
 

I deoided to skip the cpesU<:aU''5re from.uP u the.. .ere~ 
lead to more of S8IDIS type or inquisition. The :Nm matter ~ be 
dropped 3S their product is too e:QDaive. The letters troll Stegner 
and Sivow1tch, I'll answer d1reot in due time. 

The Seattle Science Pair wu quite good. end I w.. moh t'lattered. 
to find they had me 1J1ol1Mlel 1n their exhibits: 

The radio aatrcmcllr inatallat1Cl1l at PeDt1ctGD ..... yerr poi .. 
well worth seeing. I h84 a ple.....t .. profitable few..,. there. 
The wavelength of obH1"l&ti. 18 .q about cae tenth II1De ao the two 
are 11'1 naft W83 competit1w. Howewr it .truok .. tMt tb87 are alreaq 
wall undenvay em an elaborate 1natallatlcm wb10h 1. nearl3' 1cIaDt1oal 
to what Menan proposes to start in India about , yeU'a from DOW. 

I called up Mr. Alfred D1olcaoD in Melbourne e4 f0UD4 h1a at .. 
of his numerous country daries. ae sounded pleuant -. gave IIllI a i' 
oordial. invita cion to CODl8 see h1m ..... 1-· .pIIIA. tert 0,-. 1n hia city_ 
Apparently Al Kelleher makes a gooct, tr(Ipre..~_ people. 

~ 

The roof was back on Uf1 flat .... aU the
-

oontellta were pUecl ::In a 
big heap in the J,JviJlg rooJa,o x.'\tpo1t a f ... dqa to straighten th1a out. 
'J.1'le 1nstallation atnothwell ~~ the w1zl~r ~te _~. 0n13' a 
few lorl wires cane dawn where tbe wor1aDan8hip·~be. poor. 'These ere 
being replaced. If &1l&O$s we;'l. I .hou14 be operating by' the -first 
ot tbo year. - , 



The funotion at SanPrano1aoo was a good. ge~together mel I at 
.. lot of P'tople I badn' t ssen in a long time. They acted. as if they 
enJoyed UU a.f~erd1nner rearka. The _hl tt.u:ned out to bea prett,r
bta GIaunk of gold about ,,,. 41_ter ant.i- thiCk. !hey IIIuIt haoN 
struo1c a lot of these in the 01.4 ~ wheft gall ... Cheape·· The first 
eDt went to S1aQ1 Newcomb .~ l8?6. . ... 

..... 
lest reSarda. 

9~ .. · 


